
Beaufort Sea Dogs Handed
10-Game Football Schedule
The Beaufort Sea Dogs have 1(M

games slated for the *51 season.
Five games will be fought on the
home field, and the other five at

_sueh varying points as Elizabeth
J City, Warsaw, Camp Lejeune and

Ayden.
Season tickets for all home

games will go on sale next Mon¬
day. They may be purchased at
Guthrie-Jones Drug store, the
Beaufort News Stand, or from any
Beaufort Jaycee.

"* The Sea Dog schedule follows:
.. Sept. 14 Vanceboro home.

Sept. 21 Camp Lejeune away,
j Sept. 28 Beulahvllle home.

Oct. 5 Richlands away.
Oct. 12 Morehead City.home.
Oct. 19 Swansboro home.
Oct. 26 ( Pending ) away.
Nov. 2 Warsaw home.
Nov. ft Ayden away.

p Nov. 16 Elizabeth City away.
Nov. 22 Morehead City away.
All games this year will be play¬

ed at night.

Tar Heels Sail
For Washington
Group Will Visii N. C. Town
On Labor Day Cruise;
Enieriainmenl Planned
The local Tar Heels Afloat gang

is all set for a Labor Day week-
end cruise to the Washington

^ Yacht and Country club. The re¬
sort is on Broad Creek, on the
north side oi Pamlico River.
Rendezvous at the club will be

at 5 p.m. Saturday, at which time
Edmund Harding, chairman of the
welcome committee, will extend
.greetings. Then there will follow
a fish fry and later a midnight
dance.
Sunday the Tar Heels plan a boat

parade to Washington Park and
back to the club, a distance of 10
miles. For those who would rather
play golf, the links will be open
all day. Sunday evening will be
topped off with a banquet and
dancc. Monday the Tar Heels will
sail homeward.

Local residents who will be up
there having fun are Mr. and Mrs.

*T. T. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Gray
Hassell. and Mr. and Mrs. George
Eastman.

> OBITUARIES
MRS. CASCIE B. KINSEY

Funeral services for Mrs. Cassie
B. Kinsey, 68. who died Monday
morning at her home at Swansboro
were held Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock in the Swansboro Meth¬
odist church with fche Rev. Benton

^officiating. Burial was in Piney
Grove cemetery.

Surviving Mrs. Kinsey are two
daughters, Mrs. H. A. Cross of Mid-

- way Park, Mrs. Myron Norris of
Swansboro, one brother, Fate Bar¬
bour of Pollocksville, one sister,
Mrs. Oscar Conway, of Beaufort
and three grandchildren.

WILLIAM D. PERRY
William D. Perry of Wanchese,

father of E. F. Perry, Beaufort
RFD, died Thursday morning at

J the home of his daughter, Mrs. W.
R. Etheridge. He was 77 years
old.

Burial was in Wanchese, Friday,
Aug. 24, following services in the
.Methodist church.

Mr. Perry was a native of Col-
lington and for 40 years sailed
alone the Atlantic coast.

Besides Mrs. Etheridge, he is
survived by another daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Alcox of Norfolk, Va., and
by two sons: W. L. Perry of Day-
tona Beach, Fla., and E. F. Perry
of Beaufort RFD.

Are You Wrapped Up
In Your Possessions?

AtU Marry Hazard
Too many people forget

?heir personal belongings and
ignore the various ways in
which they may be destroyed
when planning their insur¬
ance.

Be smart, advises Harry
Hazard, famous danger de¬
tector, by having complete
and adequate coverage
planned and serviced by;

- John L Cramp
brauM . Bail Estate

Nmm 6-4000
,823 Arendell St.
MorobMd City, N. C. .

Jaycee Believes Beaufort
Team One ofBest Equipped
This year Coach John Evans' Sea*

Dogs will be one of the best
equipped football outfits in North
Carolina high school competition.
At least that's what Albert Chapell,
Beaufort Jaycees football commit¬
teeman, thinks.

In addition to 33 green and white
nylon game jerseys and pants, the
Beaufort gridironers will be sport¬
ing new plastic helmets.
"These helmets are the same as

are being used by major college
and pro teams of the nation," said
Chapell. "The total equipment out¬
lay will be well over $1,000 this
year, but the Jaycees feel that good
equipment is the best insurance
that can be bought to guard against
injuries.

"In addition it is a potent morale
factor for the. players."

Besides buying the uniforms, the
Jaycees have been having a

bleacher bee out in Beaufort Can¬
nery. The new seats are just about
finished and are the brain work
of Bobby Stephens.
Gene Smith estimates that the

new bleachers will give Beaufort
Park an additional 500 seats. This,
he stressed, will bring the total
capacity to about 1,000.

Jaycee Wiley H. Taylor, jr., said
that the club wants to provide a
seat for every spectator who en¬
ters the park. But with the inter¬
est being shown in the '51 edition
of the Sea Dogs, he doubts whether
1,000 seats will do the job.

Evangeline Innocence
Pittsburgh (AP) General

Manager Branch Rickey of the
Pittsburgh Pirates once asked a
rookie pitcher where he played the
season before.

"In the Evangeline League, sir,"
replied the youngster.
"How did you go?" asked Rickey.
"By bus, most of the time," ans

wered the boy, innocently.

A Weighty Proposition
Singapore. (AP) The Singa¬

pore Amateur Weightlifting fed¬
eration received an invitation from
Italy to participate in the world's
championships at Milan. But it
looks like the bid isn't going to be
accepted. B. L. Dunsford, presi¬
dent of the federation, said he
didn't think that Singapore pres¬
ently had any lifters of world
class, although this British colony
did make an impressive showing at
the Asian games.

Queen St. Team
Shows Promise
Queen Street high school's coach

S. H. Barrow sees a lot of promise
in quarterbacks Richard Tootle and
William Jordan. Floyd Hill, a

junior this year, also '"looks good."
Barrow has been having warm-

up practice for the past two weeks.
The training squad numbers 23.

Second baseman Bobby Adams of
the Cincinatti Reds hit .341 the
last half of the 1950 campaign. He
finished with a .282 mark.

Sailboats Will *

Race at 1:30 PH. !
On Labor Day
Starting Point is Foot of 8th 1

Street; Course Will
Skirt Island ]
Carteret eountians who love the

sight of billowy white sails against
blue sky will want to be at the
foot of 8th street in Morehead City
come 1:30 p.m. Monday, Labor Day.

At that point and time, the Labor
Day handicap is set to push off.
Any sailboat, any size can enter
the race, says Don Robinson of Bur¬
lington, who has his 16-footer ready
to go.

"If you're a last-minute contest¬
ant," Don advises, -,you can still
get in if you're there by 1 p.m.
There's no fee for participating."
The racers will sail around the

small island between Morehead and
Bogue Banks. The winner, Don
states, will be the boat which makes
the trip in the fastest time.
The man to beat in the event

HEAR "CALL TO POST"

WN8L - 4:30
MON. THROUGH SAT.

mec
POST
TIME

7:30 avt)

10 RACK NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAY
RAIN or CLKAR

SPECIAL!'
LABOR DAY

MATINEE -Post Time 2 P.M.
(IN ADDITION TO REGULAR NIGHT PROGRAM)

10 Thrilling Day-light rac« Daily Double 1st and 2nd Races;
Quinelat 2nd to 10th Rac« Admission 25c, incL lax, no child-
ran admitted. Free parking.

ON U.S. 70 - JUST 5 MILES FROM

1*1 wii; r m tw i > t«i SOCIATION, INC

15%0FF.aSpeci
Discount

America's Largest-Selling°" HjBinNFLOOR FURNACE
r Hera's Why Vi Offir Ibis Summir Spieial:I Every Fall, we go crazy trying to meet the I

M » .» . » | # flood of order« »nd installation«. Every V/ Ifftigfio M tMiff UnfitI S floor furnace wo install help« relieve fWHlHW .« »?»'/. I that rush later on and we offer thl« dis- I
count to mak« It worth your while to
order now.

1. Colaman Oil Flat-Ragist«r Models sit in
floors, no basement needed. Sizes for 2 to 5
Rooms.30,000 and 50,000 BTU.

2. CoUman Dual-Wall Modal. Set under
wall, use no floor space. 80,000 and 60,000
BTU.

Hare's Automatic Furnace Heating -Priced For "Stove-Heating" Budgets
No Workl No fires to build or tend, no
ashes to clean out. Light your Coleman
Floor Furnace this Fall and revel in the
kind of automatic warmth you.want
till Spring!
No Dtrtl No fuel-grime, no ashes or mess 1
Leas cleaning, less laundry with a Cold-
man Floor Furnace 1

Warm FloorsI Coleman makes the Floor
Furnace that keeps floors warm.up to
4 or 5 rooms. More comfort.better
health..

No BaMimnl, and no costly ducts.
Easy to install.no "tearing up yout,
house!".Let us show you.nowl

Save '5%.Get Better Heat! Ask About Our Low Down Payment And Eat/ Tenral

CLYDE JONES GAS COMPANY, DIC.
PHONE 6-4044

2800 ARENDELL ST MOREHEAD CITY

340 Morehead Youths Enjoyed
City's Summer Play Program
coicn unaries ne«ter reported to

he recreation commission Tuesday
light that a total of 340 Morehead

nil be Morehead's Charles Nelson
vho will be piloting his 20-foot
:hampion. Eugene Davis of Mar-
ihallberg, expects, however, to give
Nelson stiff competition as do three
ither Morehead sailors.

City youths participated in the
town'* summer play program.

Hester said that this figure rep¬
resented 25S boys and 83 girls.

July, he said, was the busiest
month. In late August, he added,
there was an influx of new, tem¬
porary members, but this stemmed
from the fact that the first few
days of football practice were held
at the USO.

DIRECT
AND
F H A
LOANS

Tomorrow Will Come
Tomorrow as a day may never come because It's
always Just a day away but tomorrow as a

period In your life will come Just as surely as
the seasons. Plan for your tomorrow with a life
Insurance policy. It will mean financial security
during your retirement years. Life Insurance Is
the best assurance for a happy tomorrow!

FAMILY GROUP HOSPITALIZATION

BRUCE L. GOODWIN
BOX 592 PHONE 6-3078 MOREHEAD CITY

Pilot Life Insurance Company, Greensboro, North Carolina

Out-State Anglers
Reap Big Catches
Two father andson teams from

West Virginia and three couples
from Virginia hooked a lot of fish
Monday.

Dr. C. C. Jackson and son, Carl,
jr., of East Rainelle. W. Va., and

A. L. Jicksan and son Cbariea of
Charleston, W. V«., hauled in 25
dolphin, one red anapper, one am-
berjack. two bonito, and 30 lb(. of
black fish. They sailed in Capt.
Purifoy's Sea Raven.
The Dolphin, piloted by Capt.

Georgq Bedsworth, had aboard Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Saunders'and Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Hightower from
Chase City, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
John Gee of Blackstone, Va. They
caught one amberjack, 30 dolphin,
10 trigger fish.

G&WSEVEN STAR j
lioadod wUskoy. 1W
straight whiskies or« 4
poors or moro old. 37Vi%
straight whiskoy. 624%
.ootral spirits distillod
from grain. 15% straight
whiskoy 4 yoars old.
15% straight whiskoy 5
yoars old. 7Vi% straight
whiskoy 4 yoars old.*

90p'ow/
'2'..

OOODIKHAM * WORTS LIMITID, PIORIA, ILLINOIS

fi/kmmotorists
go -forif:.. pL°7>

pLa»»o

ity£sso Extra Gaso/fnebfajesfse.g(tomtomgasofine in-foamsMk/ty&uDutei
First cholc* among millions of motorists for
outstanding, all-around, performance ... in every
kind of weather, on every kind of road! Good
performance on the road, where it counts, is the
reason for such overwhelming public preference !
If you're not now using Esso Extra, try a tank-
ful... and see how much it will add to your driving
pleasure.

\

ESSO
STANDARD
OIL
COMPANY

Mor« Cleansing Ac¬
tion. Heavy Duty
Esso Extra Motor
Oil cleans as it lu¬
bricates, fights
sludge-forming de¬
posits.

Mor*Than a'Creas*
W." Up to 9 spe¬
cial lubricant« for
a super job of car
lubrication. Long
protection against
wear.

Mere to Stop Far.
Many products and
services to keep
your car "trip-
shape," clean rest
rooms, up-to-date
road map*.

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFUUY-THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN

EIGHTH STREET
SERVICE STATION

Pkm 6-3051 714 AnadtU SI.
J

MOBEHEAD CRT, N. C.

PITCHFORD'S
ESSO SEBVIVX

e-4403 Ml

MOUKM CITT, I. C.

ANN STREET ESSO STATION j
- WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFACTORY SEBVICE -

ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
WASRUK - smonznc - GREASING - EMEBGEMCT MAD SERVICE

IIS ARR STREET CALL 2-5371 REARrm. R. C.
.. \ WKm


